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EjJin nenc ca
The biest parkin problem at UNL occurs when

people without parking permits park their cars in
spaces reserved for permit holders, UNL police Lt
John Burks said Tuesday. Burke is the parking
administrator for the UNL Police Department

"Not everybody buys a permit, and these people
get a ticket because they are displacing permit
holders" he said.

Part of the reason permit holders cant always
find a parking space is due to this problem, Burke
said.

The second bluest problem, Burke said, is that
many people fail to read the UNL parking and trade
regulations. A regulations booklet is issued with
each permit, and the booklets are available at the
UNL Police Department, 1335 N. 17th St

Burke said if people took the time to read the

so far this year, and that more will be sold if anyone
needs them.

Ray Coffey, secretary of the Parking Advisory
Committee and UNL business manager, said there
are about 3,300 spaces in those lots. He said that
studies have shown a 30 to 35 percent turnover rate
in the lots.

We're still under 30 percent with 4,000 permits
sold," Coffey said. "And, I don't think too many more
people will be buying permits."

Chamberlain estimated that UNL has sold about
10 percent more permits than there are spaces for
the blue dormitory lots, she said UNL police officers
check the lots, and if there is consistent number cf
empty spaces, more permits are sold.

She said the empty spaces can be attributed to the
fact that some students drop out ofschool and leave
campus.

She said that there were more permits sold to
faculty than there are faculty parking spaces.

Continued on Pee 2

ticket, and it's because they knew the regulations,"
Burke said.

Another problem, Burke said, is that people fail to
pay parking fines promptly. He said a person who
receives a ticket has 10 business days to appeal the
ticket If a person does not wish to appeal, he must
pay the ticket within 20 business days. After that,
the person's car can be towed, Burke said.

"People should contact our office if they have any
questions about their ticket," Burke said.

Problems also arise when students cant find a
parking place in the lots. Burke said that the UNL
police sell more permits than there are spaces in the
student lots. However, he said not all cars will be
parked in the lots at one time, and that people can
usually find a place to park ifthey look hard enough.
He said the Area 23 lot west of Harper-Schramm-Smi- th

often has empty spaces. Area 23 is a green
commuter lot ,

Sherry! Chamberlain, office supervisor at UNLPD,
said 4,000 green commuter permits have been sold
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i here have been thousands ofstudents who have
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RuraV ir cf i "i cf t" ; IHe bakes his own bread, grinds his own coffee and
teaches his nine-mcnth-c- ld daughter Elisabeth to
speak some Tibetan, Portuguese, German and Swed-
ish. He lives in a diverse neighborhood where it is not
uncommon to see a black, a white, a chicano, an-orienta-

and a Baltic Gcnr.m all cn the same block.
He b Peter Heinkcrdt the Baltic German. .;

his mother in 1CC3 frcn his birthplace in Schwae- -

Eeir.kordt, tportir.g a cr.arled-brcw- n beard and
i.Ak AwAi nHM-i- i,tw kj.;ILii'4tvJA fkf?iffl mt1! 'Y"r' Wnf'a ?f jpT' -T f--

be who he h
A farmer UirL G enr.an instructor, he r.CT7 irpends

Ills p.arents ancestry c-- -3 back 7C0 years in Ger-

many. They are naturalci Germans but they were

,. InlCll his father moved the f.ir-"!-7 to Germany to
W iwv SfJ V4 V3jfe'-J-

- --t m .lrj ? O (ws wa? ji41'-6- J VtwMi&Vti b MUI V! kftVUUMl

the Bolsheviks were driven cut by the Germans, hi3
father went down into the basement and stood
ankle-dee-p in human blood.

Reinkordt said he believes there is much irony in
wars. His father was forced to fiht for the Csar's
army against Germany in World War I and his

- brother, Bruno, fought and died for Hitler's Ger
v many cgainst the Hussians in Vcrld War II. "

::

. Furthermore, after he and hi? mother came to
"America to get awayfa the ravages ofwar, he wa3

" almost war bound. It took a student deferment and
some fancy mar.euverings with the Selective Service

, "boards to exclude him from mCltary service.
1 thought it was ircnis fcccauas my parents IcTt

Germany because theyjust had hzd enough ofit an d
didnt want to lose another sen to war , .. . then I

".damn near went to Nam," he v;;;v-:-';- t

Ilavlr.g lived in Germany, America 'and S,7it2cr--
, land, Keinkcrdt said .he has .experienced cultural
; diversity. a3 well as his share cf international

he r;zi severely t::;ten in kindergarten by some
other children. It happened that he was seen o a

- He and Lii t left Germany in 1C33

ccme to America, but died two months before the
departure. -'- ..

:
-- An aunt had arranged 'for Immanuel Lutheran

for his mother to take a nurse's alia position in
Omaha. '.'.'.-..'- .
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